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Hydrochemistry and dissolved solute load of meltwater in
a catchment of a cold-arid trans-Himalayan region of
Ladakh over an entire melting period
Namrata Priya, Renoj J. Thayyen, AL. Ramanathan
and Virendra Bahadur Singh

ABSTRACT
The hydrochemical study of meltwater draining from a catchment dominated by snowmelt in a
cold-arid trans-Himalayan region of Ladakh, India, was carried out for an entire melting season
(May–September) during the year of 2010. Cation concentration in the meltwater shows a consistent
trend of Ca > >Mg > Na > K for this period. Carbonate weathering has been identiﬁed as the
dominant process controlling the dissolved ion chemistry of meltwater in the study area. There are
indications that atmospheric aerosols contain alkaline dust, sea salt and anthropogenic aerosols like
NO3 and SO4 that might have also added some solute to the system. Meltwater chemistry has been
showing an intra-annual variation with highest concentration for most of the dissolved solutes during
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the late melt period, pointing towards the contribution of ground ice melt to the catchment runoff.
The lowest concentration during the peak melt period is due to higher contribution from snow melt
which has less residence time to interact with rock. Cationic denudation rate for this catchment has
been estimated as 778 meq m2 a1, while the average total dissolved solids ﬂux for early, peak and
late melt period is 0.64 t day1, 3.02 t day1, 1.31 t day1, respectively.
Key words

| carbonate weathering, cold-arid regime, denudation rate, Himalaya, hydrochemistry,
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INTRODUCTION
Major Himalayan rivers such as the Ganga, Brahmaputra

indicate that melting, discharge, land use change and related

and Indus carry a signiﬁcant contribution from snow and

factors inﬂuence the water quality changes in glacier regions.

glacial melt (Bahadur et al. ; Pandey et al. ; Kaser

Meltwater hydrochemistry has often been used as a tool

et al. ; Wulf et al. ). A recent study using an isotopic

to explain the complex weathering processes occurring in

technique shows that the glacial melt contributes to 15% of

the cryospheric system (Sharma et al. ; Singh & Rama-

the total runoff in the Gaerqu River catchment, located in

nathan ; Singh et al. a, b). Understanding the

the source region of the Yangtze River, China (Liu & Yao

solute load carried by runoff is signiﬁcant as it can ulti-

). Another related study shows a poor relationship of gla-

mately inﬂuence the solute loads of global ocean water

cial discharge with suspended sediment concentration due to

(Sharma et al. ). Increased anthropogenic activities in

hysteresis effect in glacial melt stream in Gangotri Glacier

mountains could inﬂuence the stream chemistry signiﬁ-

(Arora et al. ). A variation in glacial and periglacial

cantly at lower elevations. This issue is more potent in the

area inﬂuencing the water quality was observed in glacier

cold-arid region of Ladakh, where water is scarce and settle-

originating rivers (Jones & Parker ). These studies

ment is restrained along the foothill zones of the mountain.
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Hence, understanding the headwater solute acquisition pro-

characteristics of stream water under cold-arid conditions

cess in this unique climate system of the Himalaya could

and its intra-annual variation, along with assessment of

play a key role in managing the water quality at lower alti-

chemical weathering rates and annual total dissolved

tudes. The main source of solutes in a catchment which is

solids (TDS) ﬂuxes from the catchment.

predominately covered with snow includes atmospheric
deposition, soil water interaction and biological processes
(Clow & Mast ; Clow & Sueker ). Meltwater chem-

STUDY AREA

istry changing with time and space leads to the signiﬁcance
of long-term hydrochemical study for identifying the relative

The study has been undertaken in the upper Ganglass catch-

contributions from natural and anthropogenic sources

ment of the Ladakh mountain range (Jammu and Kashmir,

(Ramanathan ). The present study is conducted in the

India) with a latitude and longitude of 34 170 4.500 N and
W

W

330 48.1200 E, respectively. Extending to an altitude of

upper Ganglass catchment of the Ladakh mountain range

77

which comes under the cold-arid glacio-hydrological

4,700–5,745 m above sea level (a.s.l.), this site has a catchment

regime of Himalaya (Figure 1) (Thayyen & Gergan ).

area of 15.8 km2 with 3.92% as glacier cover (Phuche glacier).

Although signiﬁcant research has been carried out to under-

The entire catchment experiences snowfall in winter. Long-

stand the hydrochemistry and solute load of meltwater in

term mean annual precipitation in the region recorded at

the monsoon regime (Singh & Hasnain ; Hasnain &

valley bottom at Leh (3,500 m a.s.l.) is only 115 mm and the

Thayyen ; Singh et al. , ; Arora et al. ), no

glacial and snow melt streams are a lifeline for the population

such work is available for the cold-arid regime covering

constrained along the streams at the foothill zone. These

the entire snow melt period. Further, this is signiﬁcant for

streams ﬁnally act as a source of feed to the River Indus.

better understanding the role of the weathering process in

Phuche stream (named after the Phuche glacier) at the sub-

the headwater regions of Himalaya with negligible monsoon

catchment outlet is an intermittent stream which ﬂows only

rains. Hence, this paper aims to elucidate hydrochemical

during the period of May to October. Meltwater samples for

Figure 1

|

Glacio-hydrological regimes of Himalaya depicting the cold-arid regime of the study area (after Thayyen & Gergan 2010).
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the study were collected from the stream at South Pullu station

electrical conductivity (EC) and pH of the water samples

at an elevation of 4,700 m a.s.l. (Figure 2). Geologically, the

were measured using a portable multi-parameter meter

study area is part of Ladakh Batholith, which is composed of

(HACH-Sension 156). Suspended matter from the sample

quartz bearing rocks such as quartz diorite, granodiorite, mon-

was removed through a ﬁltration process using 0.45 μm

zodiorite, monzonite and granite. Based on their SiO2 and

Millipore membrane ﬁlters. Bicarbonate was measured by

total alkalis portion, these rocks are classiﬁed as subalkaline

acid titration method with a semi-auto titrator (877 Titrino-

granites (Upadhyay et al. ); the granites are calc-alkaline

plus) using 0.01M HCl as titrant and 4.6 pH as the end

and belong to one type (Sharma & Choubey ; Chappell

point. Major cations (Ca, Mg, Na and K) were analysed

& White ; Jowhar ). A large number of basic (metavol-

using atomic absorption spectroscopy (Thermal Scientiﬁc

canics, dioritic and amphibolitic) and sedimentary (quartzite,

M series). The other analysis used different standard

marble, etc.) xenoliths forms the marginal part of the batho-

methods such as mercury (II) thiocyanate method (Florence

liths (Sharma & Choubey ).

& Farrar ) for chloride, brucine-sulphanilic acid method
for nitrate, molybdosilicate method (APHA ) for dissolved silica, turbidimetric method for sulphate and

MATERIAL AND METHODS

ascorbic acid method (APHA ) for phosphate, respectively. Discharge was measured at South Pullu using the

Sample collection and analytical techniques
Meltwater samples were collected from South Pullu station

area–velocity method. Charge balance error, calculated
using the formula {(TZþ  TZ)/(TZþ þ TZ)} × 100 is
<10%, conﬁrming reliability of the data.

of Ganglass catchment during the period of May–September
2010. The samples were collected once daily at high ﬂow

Data analysis

period (1,700 h) in a 300 ml prewashed polyethylene
bottle. After being taken to the laboratory in cold conditions,

The snow melt period is segregated into early snow melt
(May–June), peak snow melt (July–August) and late snow
melt (September) periods to evaluate the seasonal variations
in the meltwater chemistry. To identify the sources and processes controlling meltwater chemistry, the data have been
plotted against each other in different ways. C-ratio is the
ratio of HCO3 to (HCO3 þ SO4), which is used to identify
the major proton producing reactions, i.e., carbonation
and sulphide oxidation (Brown et al. ). A ratio of 1.0
indicates weathering by carbonation reactions (Reynolds
& Johnson ) and a ratio of 0.5 represents coupled reaction of both with proton derived from pyrite oxidation. To
identify the main water types, major ion compositions
were plotted on piper plot (Piper ) using AquaChem
software. Further, the use of statistical tools like Carl Pearson correlation (signiﬁcant level 0.01 and 0.05) and factor
analysis have provided better understanding of the solute
acquisition process in the system. R mode factor analysis
has been used considering factors with eigen values >1
and indicating association between variables and factor by

Figure 2

|

Study area map showing location of sampling site at South Pullu station

its loading. TDS ﬂux has been calculated using the discharge

(Source: Thayyen & Dimri 2014).

and TDS data of meltwater, while cation weathering rate for
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the catchment has been calculated using dissolved cations

values (5.2–7.3) of the runoff resembles the snow meltwater

concentration (Ca, Mg, Na and K), discharge data and catch-

from the Kashmir valley (Lone & Khan ). EC of the

ment area (Singh & Hasnain ; Singh et al. ).

meltwater is highest during the late snow melt period
(50.99 ± 23.18 μs/cm), followed by early (33.93 ± 9.30 μs/cm)
and peak snow melt period (26.15 ± 6.19 μs/cm). Ca and

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

HCO3 are the most dominant ions present throughout the
melt period. Cation shows a similar trend of Ca > >Mg >
Na > K for the whole melt period. The anions show a regu-

Meltwater chemistry

lar trend of HCO3 > >SO4 > Cl > NO3 > PO4 for peak and
Runoff in the upper Ganglass catchment is generated mainly

late snow melt periods. A similar trend has been observed

from the snow melt. A summary of data during these periods

in surface water of SE Kashmir ( Jeelani et al. ; Bhat

is provided in Table 1. The slightly acidic to neutral pH

et al. ). Deposition of alkaline dust causing alkalinity

Table 1

|

Major ion composition of meltwater from the upper Ganglass catchment

Early melt period 2010

Discharge

Peak melt period 2010

Late melt period 2010

Range

Average ± SD

Range

Average ± SD

Range

Average ± SD

0.02–1.53

0.40 ± 0.49

0.93–8.46

2.15 ± 1.14

0.13–0.97

0.42 ± 0.24

EC

22.20–55.50

33.93 ± 9.30

17.60–37.0

26.15 ± 6.19

33.40–127.10

50.99 ± 23.18

pH

5.2–7.3

6.6 ± 0.29

5.3–7.0

6.2 ± 0.41

6.4–7.2

6.6 ± 0.21

Na

10–69.61

20.44 ± 13.54

8.09–52.13

19.43 ± 9.37

24.61–37.74

32.24 ± 3.75

K

6.82–25.54

12.84 ± 4.42

3.69–19.87

8.16 ± 2.84

9.69–14.97

11.73 ± 0.99

Ca

67.35–391

228 ± 75.70

94.45–243

157 ± 44.16

190–1,159

387 ± 246

Mg

25.83–72.83

42.07 ± 12.04

24.08–59.08

36.95 ± 10.52

49.33–282

82.25 ± 44.37

HCO3

110–440

253 ± 79.29

80–290

170 ± 59.62

200–1,450

452 ± 295

PO3

0–4.01

1.18 ± 0.74

0.44–4.36

1.36 ± 0.62

0.09–2.68

0.91 ± 0.75

SO4

37.96–61.90

47.52 ± 7.34

41.73–60.94

49.73 ± 4.41

41.25–62.27

48.91 ± 4.56

NO3

0.16–2.26

0.83 ± 0.47

0.16–14.52

1.37 ± 2.90

0.65–1.45

1.04 ± 0.27

Cl

8.18–14.10

10.98 ± 1.49

6.21–13.26

10.46 ± 1.55

9.59–13.26

11.45 ± 0.94

H4SiO4

7.96–19.09

12.94 ± 2.78

3.62–38.29

15.17 ± 7.04

2.42–43.22

27.35 ± 6.25

þ

TZ

179–513

302 ± 90.63

135–340

222 ± 61.80

300–1,307

513 ± 274

TZ

180–494

314 ± 75.04

131–355

233 ± 61.26

261–1,506

514 ± 295

(Ca þ Mg)/TZ

0.60–0.92

0.88 ± 0.06

0.77–0.91

0.88 ± 0.03

0.84–0.96

0.9 ± 0.03

(Na þ K)/TZþ

0.08–0.4

0.12 ± 0.06

0.09–0.23

0.12 ± 0.03

0.04–0.16

0.10 ± 0.03

þ

(Ca þ Mg)/(Na þ K)

1.47–11.92

8.93 ± 2.50

3.33–10.70

7.56 ± 1.79

5.16–26.93

10.48 ± 5.46

Ca/Na

1.07–20.91

13.53 ± 4.45

2.91–13.66

9.07 ± 2.54

5.02–33.07

11.72 ± 6.55

Ca/Mg

1.7–6.56

5.39 ± 0.83

2.46–6.09

4.3 ± 0.65

1.69–11.42

4.71 ± 1.71

Mg/Na

0.6–3.29

2.43 ± 0.68

0.77–3.38

2.12 ± 0.58

1.60–8.78

2.53 ± 1.30

HCO3/Na

2.15–25

15.07 ± 5.36

2.69–15.19

9.59 ± 2.81

5.30–41.38

13.71 ± 7.91

Na/Cl

1.01–5.71

1.87 ± 1.19

1.02–5.13

1.84 ± 0.84

1.98–3.56

2.83 ± 0.39

K/Cl

0.62–2.72

1.19 ± 0.44

0.41–3.20

0.80 ± 0.37

0.86–1.4

1.03 ± 0.12

C ratio

0.65–0.92

0.83 ± 0.06

0.59–0.86

0.76 ± 0.07

0.8–0.97

0.88 ± 0.04

Units: EC in μS/cm; H4SiO4 in μmol/l; dissolved ions, TZþ, TZ in μeq/l.
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and high Ca values in the fresh snow samples of Kashmir
valley has also been reported (Lone & Khan ).
Sources and processes controlling meltwater chemistry
Enrichment of ions in the snow meltwater has been
observed within 3 m of overland ﬂow with Ca, Mg and K
showing the maximum increase of 178, 38 and 29 times,
respectively (Quinton & Pomeroy ). Percolation, interﬂow movement and sub-surface drainage of meltwater
causes its interaction with the land surface/sub-surface by
the process of mineral weathering, cation exchange and biological processes, ultimately causing enrichment of base

Figure 4

|

Scatter plot between (Na þ K) and total cations (TZþ).

Figure 5

|

Scatter plot between (Ca þ Mg) and HCO3.

cations, silica and alkalinity. Similar processes seem to regulate the meltwater chemistry of the upper Ganglass
catchment. The scatter plots of Ca þ Mg v/s TZ, Ca þ Mg
v/s HCO3, (most points falling along 1:1 line) and Na þ K
v/s TZ (most points falling below 1:1 line) indicate carbonate weathering in the basin as the major regulator of
meltwater chemistry (Figures 3–5), as also supported by
the high equivalent ratios of Ca þ Mg/Na þ K, Ca þ Mg/TZ
(Table 1). Higher average C-ratio (>0.7) throughout the
melting season (Table 1) shows carbonic acid weathering
as the dominant proton producer in the meltwater of the
study area (Singh & Hasnain ). A Piper plot (Figure 6)
clearly shows Ca, Mg and HCO3 as the major ions during
all phases of melt period deﬁning water to be Ca-HCO3
type. A Piper plot also shows that meltwater at the catchment outlet is Ca-HCO3 type throughout the melt period.
Further, the high equivalent ratio of Ca/Mg (>4) throughout

the melt period indicates calcite weathering (Feng et al. )
as observed for the surface water in the SE Kashmir valley
(Bhat et al. ). The high Ca/Na ratio can be explained
as high physical weathering in steep un-vegetated slopes
exposing intrinsic calcite with faster weathering potential
(Clow & Sueker ).
In addition to weathering, atmospheric deposition in the
form of alkaline dust, sea salt aerosol and SO4/NO3 aerosol
may contribute to the solute load in snow-dominated basins
(Holland ; Tranter et al. ; Quinton & Pomeroy
). Ratios of elements to Cl indicate the contribution of
an atmospheric source to the dissolved ions in the meltwater
(Pande et al. ; Sharma et al. ).The average ratio of
Na/Cl and K/Cl in the present study varied from 1.8 to 2.8

Figure 3

|

Scatter plot between (Ca þ Mg) and total cations (TZþ).

and 0.8 to 1.2, respectively (Table 1). These values are
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Piper trilinear diagram showing hydrogeochemical characteristics of meltwater from the upper Ganglass catchment.

higher than the marine aerosol (Na/Cl ¼ 0.85 and K/Cl ¼

runoff in this catchment is strongly controlled by the snow

0.018) indicating its negligible contribution to the dissolved

and ice melting. This inverse relation is due to dilution

solute budget of glacier meltwater (Kumar et al. ;

from the snow melt as well as due to the conservative behav-

Sharma et al. ). In contrast, high values of Cl have

iour of these ions (Nagorski et al. ).

been reported in the snow samples from the Kashmir

Correlation matrix (Table 2) and factor analysis

valley (Lone & Khan ) and low Cl in the meltwater

(Table 3) add further insights to these results as they identify

runoff from the present study might be due to ion exchange

other processes in addition to carbonate weathering which

process replacing Cl during overland ﬂow (Quinton &

are regulating the meltwater chemistry of the upper Gang-

Pomeroy ). Strong inﬂuence of alkaline dust has also

lass catchment. The strong correlation between Ca, Mg, K,

been reported in some regions of the snow-covered basins

HCO3 and EC with each other during the early melt

of the Kashmir valley (Lone & Khan ). This deposition

period indicates the role of ion exchange process as well.

might be an additional source of solute (Ca, Na, Cl, and Mg)

Most of the catchment experiences seasonal freezing in

to the system. Stream discharge variations during the melt

winter with very low winter temperatures up to 27.4 C.

season also play an important role in the variation of ionic

Hence, meltwater inﬁltrations to the surface soil also help

concentration in meltwater. The inverse relationship

in seasonal thawing and enhance the residence time of

between EC and discharge (Figure 7) indicates that the

snow meltwater in the catchment, which help it to acquire
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Variation of EC with discharge during different melt periods.

more ions. The signiﬁcant negative correlation of SO4 with

an anthropogenic contribution (Anshumali & Ramanathan

EC, cations and HCO3 suggests inputs from multiple sources

). The late melt period identiﬁes four factors explaining

(Khadka & Ramanathan ). Atmospheric deposition of

66% of the total variance. Factor 1 (33% of variance) shows

SO4 from burning of coal and oil for winter-time heating

high loading of Na, Ca, Mg, HCO3 and EC indicating the

might be the other possible source. During the peak melt

contribution from carbonate weathering and ion exchange

period, all the major cations were showing signiﬁcant corre-

process. Factor 2 (13% of variance) with high loading of

lation with each other suggesting input from combined

Na, silica and SO4 suggests sulphide oxidation coupled

carbonate/silicate weathering and ion exchange process

with silicate weathering. Factor 3 (10.9% of variance) with

(Oinam et al. ). Signiﬁcant correlation of silica with all

a high loading of K and silica indicates silicate weathering.

major cations and HCO3 indicates weathering of aluminosi-

Factor 4 (9% of variance) with a strong loading of PO4

licate minerals (Singh et al. ). The correlation matrix

and Cl shows the anthropogenic and atmospheric contri-

shows the dominance of carbonate weathering during the

bution. Thus, the overall factors for the melt period can be

late melt period. In the factor analysis, the early melt

grouped as carbonate and silicate weathering, ion exchange

period explains 76% of the total variance with four major

process and atmospheric deposition (alkaline dust, anthro-

factors showing an eigen value >1. Factor 1 with very

pogenic pollutants and sea salt aerosol). The atmospheric

high loading (>0.8) of K, Ca, Mg, HCO3 and EC explains

deposition can be linked to signiﬁcant snow fall (which per-

about 43% of variance indicating carbonate weathering fol-

sisted until June 22, 2010) observed in the basin causing a

lowed by ion exchange processes. Factor 2 (12% of variance)

higher accumulation of snow.

shows high loading of silica and PO4 indicating silicate
weathering along with phosphorite leaching or anthropo-

Seasonal variation of major ions

genic contribution (Singh et al. ). Factor 3 (10.6%
variance) with high loading of Na and Cl suggests deposition

There was a pronounced intra-annual variation in the melt-

of sea salt aerosol. For the peak melt period, a total of three

water chemistry

factors explaining 68% of the total variance have been ident-

observed during the late snow melt period, while the peak

iﬁed. Factor 1 (47.5% variance) has high loading of Na, K,

melt period was recorded with minimum ion concentration

Ca, Mg, silica, Cl, HCO3 and EC explaining carbonate and

(Table 1, Figure 8). Higher storage during the early and late

silicate weathering along with some atmospheric deposition.

ablation causes water to interact with rock, thus becoming

Factor 2 (11.3% variance) with high loading of NO3 and pH

chemically enriched (Singh et al. ). A within stream pro-

shows atmospheric deposition (Singh et al. ), while

cess during the late stage might be the other reason for ion

factor 3 (9.4%) with high loading of PO4 and SO4 shows

enrichment due to increased exposure of stream water to
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EC

pH

Na

K

Ca

Mg

H4SiO4

PO4

1231

Table 2

SO4

NO3

Cl

HCO3
N. Priya et al.

Early melt period
1.00

pH

0.07

1.00

Na

0.02

0.01

1.00

K

0.75**

0.13

0.17

Ca

0.98**

0.04

0.09

Mg

0.95**

0.06

H4SiO4

0.37**

PO4

0.23

|

EC

0.73**

1.00

0.75**

0.90**

1.00

0.06

0.01

0.07

0.36*

0.39**

1.00

0.12

0.24

0.20

0.14

0.30*

0.28

1.00

 0.51**

0.12

0.04

0.18

0.08
0.15

SO4

 0.62**

0.19

0.22

NO3

0.26

0.12

0.04

Cl

0.16

0.21

0.19

HCO3

0.91**

0.00

0.02

0.22

 0.65**

 0.51**

0.28

0.23

0.09

0.17

0.24

0.04

0.70**

0.88**

0.84**

0.36*

0.27

1.00
0.38*
0.01
 0.66**

1.00
0.11
0.32*

1.00
0.04

1.00

Peak melt period
EC

1.00

pH

0.08

Na

0.75**

0.11

1.00

K

0.61**

0.02

0.49**

1.00

Ca

0.93**

0.10

0.63**

0.50**

1.00

1.00

Mg

0.93**

0.23

0.73**

0.55**

0.87**

1.00

H4SiO4

0.76**

0.02

0.60**

0.50**

0.65**

0.77**

PO4

0.28*

0.10

0.13

0.02

0.38**

0.36**

SO4

0.12

0.02

0.17

0.09

0.14

0.06

0.06

1.00
0.20

1.00

0.03

0.04

0.09

1.00

0.07

0.27*

0.01

0.13

0.01

0.06

0.01

1.00

0.51**

0.07

0.39**

0.18

0.48**

0.50**

0.39**

0.23

0.04

0.16

1.00

HCO3

0.91**

0.11

0.63**

0.59**

0.90**

0.85**

0.64**

0.33**

0.18

0.02

0.47**

1.00

Late melt period
1.00

pH

0.33

Na

0.53**

0.01

1.00

K

0.12

0.01

0.17

1.00

Ca

0.99**

0.33

0.50**

0.11

1.00

|
47.6

|

1.00

2016
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calcareous sediment during low ﬂow (Teare ; Quinton

1.00

HCO3

1232

& Pomeroy ). Low EC during peak melt period reﬂects
). During the peak snow melt period, the snow line

0.32

Cl

1.00

its dilution from high snow melting (Marsh & Pomeroy
receded to higher altitudes and a large snow cover area con-

0.02

1.00

NO3

0.09

tributed to the peak catchment runoff. During 2010, the
discharge from the upper Ganglass catchment varied from
0.4 to 2.15 m3s1 with 81.5% of the annual discharge occursnowmelt water had a lesser residence time in the catch-

0.01

0.24

0.01

SO4

1.00

ring in the months of July and August alone. Consequently,
ment leading to the dilution of stream ﬂow chemistry.
There seems to be signiﬁcant ground ice melt contribution
glacial zones located close to the glacier. During the late

0.11

0.08

0.08

1.00

PO4

0.02

in the Ganglass catchment discharge, sourced from the perimelt season, snow cover over this periglacial zone
tributes to the signiﬁcantly higher ionic pulses during this

0.13

0.08

0.02

0.00

0.19

H4SiO4

1.00

decreases, exposing the ground ice for melting which conperiod (Figure 7). This has been reﬂected in distinctly different meltwater chemistry during the late melt period, as
concentration of Ca, Mg and HCO3. However, a similar

0.54*

0.26

0.15

0.06

0.16

0.16

1.00

Mg

evident in Figures 3–5, showing signiﬁcant increases in the
increase is not observed in Na þ K (Figure 4), suggesting
dominant carbonate weathering and prolonged residence
0.99**

0.02

0.32

0.09

0.04

0.17

0.52**

Ca

time of water in the ground, underlining the contributions
from ground ice melt in the catchment.

0.12

0.01

0.64 t day1, 3.02 t day1 and 1.31 t day1, respectively.

0.47**

0.13

The average TDS ﬂux calculated for the early, peak and
late melt period for the upper Ganglass catchment is

0.06

0.01

0.01

0.01
0.13

0.31

0.21
0.35*

0.35*

Na

K

0.14

Total dissolved solids ﬂux and cationic denudation rate

This is much lower when compared with TDS ﬂux from
glaciers in the monsoon regime. For example, Gangotri

*Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.05 level.

113.4 t day1 for the pre-monsoon, monsoon and post**Correlation is signiﬁcant at the 0.01 level.

0.34
0.99**
HCO3

0.14

0.07
0.31

0.03
NO3

Cl

0.19

0.07
0.08

0.04
SO4

PO4

0.02

0.03
0.19

EC

0.55**
Mg

H4SiO4

Table 2

|

continued

pH

glacier has TDS ﬂux of 310.9 t day1, 325.3 t day1 and
monsoon season, respectively, and the value ranges from
2.77 to 31.32 t day1 for Dokirani glacier (Hasnain &
Thayyen ; Singh et al. ). This signiﬁcant difference
between the monsoon and cold-arid regime (present study)
is due to the smaller glacial area as well as very low precipitation in the latter system, resulting in low discharge (0.4–
2.15 m3s1), and hence, lower TDS ﬂux. Compared to this,
monsoon systems experience much higher discharge ranging between 23.3 and 82.5 m3s1 for Gangotri glacier
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Factor analysis of meltwater from the upper Ganglass catchment for the melt periods of 2010

Early melt period

Variables

Factor
1

Factor
2

Peak melt period
Factor
3

Factor
4

Communalities

Factor
1

Late melt period

Factor
2

Factor
3

Communalities

Factor
1

Factor
2

Factor
3

Factor
4

Communalities

EC

0.97

0.16

0.01

0.01

0.96

0.98

0.04

0.03

0.95

0.98

0.01

0.05

0.06

0.97

pH

0.10

0.04

0.07

0.93

0.87

0.11

0.74

0.16

0.59

0.38

0.53

0.04

0.20

0.47

Na

0.00

0.37

0.76

0.03

0.71

0.80

0.10

0.16

0.67

0.55

0.51

0.21

0.18

0.64

K

0.82

0.08

0.10

0.10

0.70

0.67

0.03

0.34

0.56

0.09

0.16

0.62

0.07

0.42

Ca

0.97

0.07

0.07

0.03

0.94

0.92

0.07

0.15

0.87

0.98

0.01

0.02

0.06

0.96

Mg

0.91

0.26

0.25

0.01

0.97

0.94

0.10

0.15

0.92

0.59

0.14

0.37

0.09

0.51

H4SiO4

0.29

0.54

0.06

0.02

0.38

0.80

0.06

0.00

0.64

0.17

0.54

0.40

0.13

0.49

PO4

0.09

0.84

0.12

0.09

0.74

0.31

0.09

0.73

0.63

0.18

0.03

0.18

0.83

0.75

SO4

 0.70

0.06

0.39

0.34

0.76

0.19

0.03

0.57

0.37

0.05

0.76

0.13

0.05

0.60

NO3

0.27

0.28

0.43

0.37

0.47

0.03

0.80

0.05

0.64

0.01

0.38

0.74

0.08

0.70

Cl

0.23

0.38

0.66

0.35

0.75

0.55

0.34

0.30

0.51

0.37

0.04

0.22

0.57

0.51

HCO3

0.90

0.23

0.12

0.07

0.89

0.92

0.01

0.05

0.85

0.98

0.04

0.01

0.04

0.96

Eigen value

5.16

1.48

1.27

1.22

5.70

1.36

1.13

3.99

1.60

1.31

1.09

% of variance

43.01

12.34

10.60

10.13

47.51

11.33

9.44

33.28

13.32

10.92

9.12

% of cumulative
variance

43.01

55.35

65.95

76.08

47.51

58.84

68.28

33.28

46.60

57.52

66.63
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Bar diagram showing variation of dissolved solutes during different phases of melting period 2010 in the upper Ganglass catchment.

(Ramanathan ) and 2.4–8.4 m3s1 for Dokriani glacier

; Collins ). The lower glacierized area (Table 4)

(Kumar et al. ). In the Ganglass catchment, the high

leads to lower weathering in the present study. The geology

TDS ﬂux despite the low TDS during the peak melt period

of the basin is composed of quartz bearing rocks (quartz,

is attributed to high discharge during this period (Singh

diorite, granodiorite, monzodiorite, monzonite, granite)

et al. ; Yde et al. ).

adding further resistance to weathering.

Cation weathering rate in the upper Ganglass catchment
is 778 meq m2 a1, which is within the range of reported

Snow versus glaciated catchment

values (660–4,200 meq m2 a1) for the Himalayan glacial
basin (Hodson et al. ). The signiﬁcantly higher values

Not much research has been done to distinguish between

of cation weathering rate in glaciers like Dokirani

glacier and snow cover contribution to the discharge and

(Table 4) are the result of higher discharge from the monsoo-

ion concentration in the runoff of Himalayan basins, leading

nal effect (Hodson et al. ). It has been reported that

to misrepresentation of snow melt contribution as glacier

there is more intense weathering in a glaciated catchment

melt ( Jeelani et al. ). In this context, the present study

compared to a non-glaciated one (Reynolds & Johnson

represents the hydrochemical comparison of a snow-

Table 4

|

Cation denudation rates of the upper Ganglass catchment and comparison with other glacier basins
Solute ﬂux

Catchment area

Glacierized area

Cation denudation rate

Glacier

Study period

(km2)

(%)

(meq m

Chhota Shigri

1987

40

25

660

17 July to 17
August

Hasnain et al. ()

Dokirani

1994

15.7

44.6

4,160

2.77–31.32

Hasnain & Thayyen
()

Batura

1999

48

1,600

Hodson et al. ()

Haut

1990

54

640–685

Sharp et al. ()

508

Souchez &
Lemmens ()

11.7

Glacier de Tsijiore
Nouve
Gornergletscher

1978–1979

Upper Ganglass
catchment

2010

2

a

1

)

1

(t day

)

454
15.8

1.6
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Hasnain & Thayyen ()

dominated basin with a glacier-dominated basin, as shown
in Table 5. The biggest difference observed here is the
lower ionic concentration of the meltwater from the snowfed catchment during the major period of the melting
Reference

season. Second is the higher ionic concentration of snow
meltwater reported during the late melt period. In monsoon
glacial systems, this occurred either during the early melt

|

47.6

|

2016

Present study
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Singh et al. ()

1235

6.21–13.26

9.59–13.26
41.25–62.27

37.96–61.90

323–239

110–901

(Singh et al. ; Hasnain & Thayyen ; Ahmad & Has-

300–698

SO4

dominance of Ca, HCO3 and SO4 as the dominant ion

137–431

160–418

tems look very similar. Both the systems have a

85–1,140

However, other hydrochemical characteristics of both sys-

41.73–60.94

8.18–14.10

lower than the glacier system except for a few exceptions.

1–7

Cl

elemental concentration of the snow-dominated system is

1–12

2–24

characteristic difference. It is also noted that the lowest

2.54–32.4

0.34–32.9

son of major cation (Ca) and anion (HCO3) reveals this

0.56–40.6

period or during the peak melt period (Table 5). A compari-

200–1,450

80–290

110–440

150–283

100–296

169–300

A Piper plot also indicates similar results for snow and gla-

168–384

HCO3

different glaciers (Singh & Hasnain ; Kumar et al. ).

159–397

Mg/TZþ (0.8–0.9) and Na þ K/TZþ (0.1–0.12) are similar to

128–1,053

nain ; Kumar et al. ) and equivalent ratios of Ca þ
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190–1,159
Units are in μeq/l.

3.69–19.87

9.69–14.97
24.61–37.74

8.09–52.13
94.45–243

Late melt period

49.33–282

10–69.61

Peak melt period

24.08–59.08

6.82–25.54

32.8–81.8

25.83–72.83
67.35–391
Early melt period

21.3–91.7

32.2–88.3
164–336

58–470

170–429

57.1–360

36.9–80.7

40–68

26.2–98.8

12–36

20–57
37–107

31–80

23–65

K
Na

40–117

160–368

Post-monsoon

Ganglass catchment

in this catchment has been suggested by a correlation matrix

Monsoon

dominance of carbonate weathering over silicate weathering

153–478

bonate weathering followed by silicate weathering. Further

Pre-monsoon

meltwater by interacting with rock through the process of car-

Gangotri Glacier

ratio of (Na þ K)/TZþ indicates solute enrichment of snow

236–1,941

ratios of (Ca þ Mg)/TZþ and (Ca þ Mg)/(Na þ K) with low

234–593

the major ions throughout the melt period. The high ionic

Post-monsoon

Meltwater is slightly acidic to neutral with Ca and HCO3 as

Monsoon

major water source in the catchment in summer months.

262–608

experiences snowfall in winter and snow melt acts as the

Pre-monsoon

studies are reported from this system. The entire catchment

Dokirani Glacier

Himalaya), making the study unique in its kind as very few

Mg

spheric system (cold-arid glacio-hydrologic regime of

Ca

The present study has been conducted in the Ladakh cryo-

Comparison of major ions chemistry of the upper Ganglass catchment with other glaciers

CONCLUSIONS

|

tration of glacier waters.

Table 5

with high sediment load, resulting in higher ionic concen-

45–73

higher component of subglacial ﬂows, which is chemically
enriched due to higher residence time and close contact

41–128

system produces dilute waters but the glacier system has a

8.21–96.4

cier dominant systems. The glacier as well as the snow
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